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smiHiR SANK DORY 

IN FOG OF SMOHF
ge*ule. Aug. 81.— A» a result of could obunge the course, the eteamer 

- the bse'y **‘“^*‘ ‘*“*T throi^jh the middle
the Pacific Ocean Abelson was thrown on one aide of 

the steamer and Hansoa on the otb> 
When th

tends far uut i
fishing »t«*amer Wieding Bros.

which arrived in port yesterday, ran „p ^ throw tb«n _
one of Its own dory ’s down and cut J ufe fine both called oi m all right 
it in two The accident occurred j look out for my dory mate, he dis- 

f off Capo Scott. An-1 appeared ” A few strong pulls onUrt Saturday 
«rww Abolson wa 
at tbs dory and 
tbs aUam. Snddaoly ,tba 
looMd np and boforo tba

rowing In tbo how the life line and Aholaon and Haaaon 
JuUna

jj^Eacb bad thought tba other drown 1 ';!

STRIHE CASES IN 
WfSTMtNSTER

New Weotminster. Aug. 30.— Two 
caaea In connection with the strike 
of tbs machineats at the Schaake Ma
chine Works came up in the city

MINER MISSER 
A EAU OF 

A MILE
Calumet. Mich . Aug. 80.— One of

end ’Vara Pitch, -the^youag^woeMMi—who Bonad, and ba addMl to the Hast wiaa, it la reportad. wlO Ians* imt
her life, was posltlvelv Identified to- Mot heraetf at the Hotel Aator la whkh makea tiM triangular ma ba- Sootlaad thia BMWtb to witaaM
day by her mother. few York waa formerly popular in Vaacotmr aad Via- trial trtpa oT tba two aaw

Miss Fitch still seeks to conceal Army aoclety in thia city. Her fam- - - TT.
identity, sujHng to her nnrses, Uy lived several years *t San Fean- torin. and tba run batween Vaaeovr. win taka pl^ aaily Ig

“you can question me until next.dsco and Oakland. The girl was «r aad Victoria direct. At this time Var.
year, hut I will not tell you who then following her literary work.
I am. My people are aelt rewpecting Writing for magazines. Her father, 
folks and I will not bring shame ^ late Col. Henry S. Fitch was a 
to their hearts." - Mexican war veteran who was brev. ]

The young woman Hn«l herewith ^ad lor hla bravery. He i 
sr sister ayare. formerly a San ona of the emigrant 

Franciscan Belle, .now the wife of croaaed the plalni 
Roy McConger. a nephew of ’ tM tlWe of the CaHf

Thomas the most iPolice Court yesterday. ------_ -------
Hutter and Frank Kerwin, two of thg ann.i. of the Lake 8u-

SX oT Me'woS:! witraoVl^ y-
S2T from place to place on S terday at the Red Jacket shaft of 
streets, pointing them out as "scabs' the Calumet and Hecla mine, when 
and otherwise drawing attention to Sonrich, a timbarman. in stepping 
them. In giving evidence one of the , ^ ^ ^
plaintifls stated that he wa. follow-

SS2 Sta V
•“ '■»»

alhgsd to have said that in future «g himself from a fall of a mUe tn 
tas could not serve him the bottom of the shaft. Hla bands

Magistrate Hdmunds sent the case on the wire rope
up to the fall assizes. W. G. Me- but otberwiao bf waa unhurt. ^ - 
Quarrie appeared for t^ proaecvtlon rich waa dai^Uj^ from the cable

u. a pree 
laid a cK=s^=iS=SWll««*

lag his fist at him. The latter w,. 
bound over to keep the peace under 
the suretiee of flOO each and $300 
on his own recognizance.

Al. KaL'Imean. a stranger who rep- 
laeented himself as from Vancouver 

1 to one jwar for pasa-1 
s on tlM Boyal

bMk* oT*^*

BKFNITIN 

VANCIilVER

CARTAIN’S WK— 
SAVE! SIIR

WOUID-BE-SUCIRE TW0NEWC.R.R.IMA1S
WAS VERA FITCIgiFiR

I Uakki.^*v

New York. Aug. 81.— Uttle hope late Bdwin H. Conger, forsmer min- 8BATTLB, (Wh., Aug. SI.—Afawut tba
is held out today for the recovery of later to China. Mrs. Conger admit- the Arat o( Mw e«v"»liig year twoww A«taiay«t

♦ niigw o( only tba ]

Vera Fiteh. daughter 
Henry Pitch, of Oakland,

of the Uta ;«ad today that the IdentiHcntlon bad rtwuMhlpa. tba PrlnoMa Mary aad known. 8ba wlU nglatar 1,188 
I, Cal., who been made of her sister, who told ^ pHno-a AdelaAdg, now taMng O. P. B. oflMals any that tba

Monday night. The beautiful young 
woman, who came here from Califor- .''‘l'' 

os a writer and •-

The Fitches oame irom * ^ .
itlantic City a few years ago. way. company at t

CO. Aug. 81.— Miss V "* ------------ an Mm Tranp. ■
Capt. J. W,

r of tba C r JL I

(bands that

lONE HKIWAvIIIAN] 

INUS WASTAGE
Ash, Wn., August 81.—Holding 

the Shephard 
one haU mile 
6 o’clock last 
was-man, 
revolvetv re 
watehan,
Tbere was only one ^ ^
the coacb. two of tbe viotlBB balllg«d into the woo^ 
Cblneee, and the fburtb nan. tba Sheriff Knox, at 
drlv» Tbe white man ratoaad topoaee. 
give' his asms. of tta eaontry for tba

I

MSMORliiS VICTIM IFI AC* 
“** •ElSErl THWtl

Walla Walla, Aag. Sl.-nad 
nallwa, a lahorar. ^

ml, Aug. 80.-

tm tba aaan was otafftat
at Tba efotte la M* M

m •Mmmmho ona wte baangM^a lipliil 
•ffiaMPal Mhte. Ths ttqaM was a wfactaM i(

-- "* 1ha said H was
_________ wddnU of Joll-t AU tba e
Masons and mid ^ U,day by

NtKHiBlA$1ll»aF
w mews 19

New York. August sj — A fraU sarsn doty bad lined up In front «f 
Uttle won-b ataggarlB, mrfer the «*-k- ‘'Say. yoa Wlowa.” aald

„u a.,, ia,.r ^ ~ 1-1— a—
aouneed to a Newa-Advcrlieer repre
sentatlve that he would hold out no ________________ ________ __

lieutenant. The ofIkMr ria—ll8

IUN«VaANI 
MAO IV 

AlITt
Hwv Tork. Amg. 91^-Am «

8KATTLHS. Wn.. Aug. 81.-Tbat bope“to''a^y pr^'t^^Mat V^ouv- “^zw by weshlng and ,™,. ^
^ •^"■1* -«« . «rt. mrtr,r»ll.. ^ Tfr u»

do.” JUh that he held up a gnen- antanmhaa naa a pamwpr an- 
doUars a hla tirad in nMMaa, ralb aoa*. and •

■efully and handad catch the train at wag wmpmm, IWa
•He«'..yonr«.t.^J3p—••
er.” he said Iwnaaaeiy. that ba was on an lagiartank taM-

ad yaatarday from Diacovary Bay,
Mcaped from being wrecked la due ,ong «i he held offlce a« mayor of ™ eomething over,
to tbe quWt. cool work of a womab. powiadUty that The lieutenant pushed an elwtrlc "Ood blees you. Rnn alcbg. Wow,
aacordlng to Capt. L. B. McCoy. Thg battles as the one propoe- button In front of him. In ahowt a don't thank us. Ytou’Il emhaimai os
Lotilaa 8. waa at anchor In Diacov- ^ hetween Lang and KHchel couM minute all of the poliecinan on ra- ff you stay any longer. Hood byok"

aom trip, and a«raad «o ■

«y Bay. Mrs. McCoy, a tie 
capUin, was alone on boaid.

the
Mon-

be staged in Vancouver. 
Mr. McIntosh

and contlneed on hM way.

“c. “?.r
“If S ^
trJh'” ^ *«> ;j.I;'n"ot‘*‘d«7rerhv t“ "^mronryTfad the engine. The scheoner waa ^ ____
dangerously near the bre.Ke« whwt ,
Writ. McCoy threw on the power and Undarrled by tbe prApect of such a 
towed It out of danger. “® °“® between Stanley Ket-

6IRE VILIER BY A 
™ RUNAWAY

AUTO

WIKTIEITB Q ThnMn. Alaaka. Aog. SI.- Ssaireh 
tor Joa FHapakrlck. who diaappeaiwd

IIS BEATIS^“ -
______ Whethar be died tbroagb an

while out hunting, or whi 
New York, Aug. 80.- To spare bU cans to Ua death ai tba I 

aged mother the Mock of aeetng him chandlar IndlaM. wbo are Jaatona of 
totter mortally wounded Into the whites and their

„ Munich, Bavaria. Aug 31- Mi« house. Patrick Rahil. a Brooklyn , 
chel and Lang being pulled off In Van hoso Buckingham of San Francisco,!^ veetaae of strength
couver, the chief maglsUnte zas not was killed and Mlse Agnes Reese of ’ “

Fine, La., Aug. 81.—Ruth Harding express »o. thesame citv was severely Injiaod by ^ ^ refrain of a

/ never be know*.

Rome. Aug. The Pope on re-

•at brides on record. She Is eleven ,4^^, chance the Van- Xht.
y*tra old. It la stnted, an:* •

union today,

couver rat
ham yeeterday to WlHlam Brealand. boxing c .ntests put

»» here.
♦ what the outside districts, such

North Sydnay. N. 3.. August 81.— North Vancouver, would d >.

little chance »•-' the Van- | nTght. Tbe drivwr has lost con- which she occupied He reached an > . ,..
,rol of\he car as It approached the rdToinlT r<S^ whom n.odeml-n
main entrance of the playhouse and nmg 00 ere ne luntriee and undw all forms.

The fruit and agricultural product-s 
L city such as ' Don’t miss the Chorus Girls

matter of the Sllleonlst, condemning 
the society. Repented compldintsThe blx NewfoOBdland steamer Cal- whole did not think ihel inis section of ’a city such as Nanaimo are 

thriot Cant Amundsen fs .Miore on would prove a very llltel.v field for big advertiBcment. and the <.pi>ortun- test at the opera house Friday night, had been made bv th.- French Episco

of water. Tbe crew i^acted shore In The Interview hetwwn the Ingires ahead The Citizen’s Madrid, Aug. 31—A j.rixate letter
••faty- The veesel wea engaged In sario and the irnvor'was iis report- i^eague have an excellent displnv win

doctrlnee contained errors common 
to nil works for Christian domocra- 

Portugal today sata ry hy false Interpretation of the pr«v

».il 10 y^k 8.to^. w
art wlU record Ms finding. - -

HBTtififSE
lOECniNS

ver* iBvaSzaated tf ftaa* oMt 
nrisA kbow. IBUMWlale. •; Wm 

argMffts te ulipbrtW. 40; lfc|iMa 
^14. TMa is nBMMbltab |*M 

tor tba pofty. hbvlbs Marfa« bbta** 
iMlatas at tba Marttoa two ymam

FLflAS ELfBEIENT 
AT BBEIA MUSE 

TINIMT

Wtlli Off^Ha^Thlrb^r Libmdor" ed in this paper «t the time, of quit-- f"'fo‘*io7s7u°’^Sire“‘‘aach e^blS! f^'"tLtTS^lJ deai^tch.'from Lto, of Pope Leo TH.
■ad has 83 whales aboard. a cordial and friendly nature Mr |,„„g|ng „eml such exhlb- bon minimise the axclteotont that nt-

t___________McIntosh outlined the progresa of tht^ ^ nicely displayed tanked tbe parliamentary alocCoM. Plxley and Luder’s famou* mualral
game In Britain and Ansfralla. and mth th.-lr nam>.-s consDirunusIy at- _ .. _ ___ _____ comedv "The Burgomaster’’ will be

Chicago.
» Avilla.

.. - y dispIn
___ ____________ Ansfralla. and with th.-lr nam>.-s conspirunusly

Aug. 81 -Mlae Ma to'remark on the excellent ta. be,|
•The Burgomaster’

,„n ov.x>ng attraction at tbe Opwa
.w ---------------- ♦—----------- «W during which several persoaa House Thursday. September 8th. Gus

• ■ » young huntrees. outlook hers If the nuth -ntles would funeral of the late Roliert Cue- were killed. The Republican party C. Woinburg the original Burgon
are ceHhrated In Butte county, jg,, jjn^ Taylor mf. rmed him place this afternoon from declared a* having a monopoly of ter Is the featured n»emt.or of

^•a stalking deer on a forest ridge matter ataads. and the th- .feoklns fr lcrtaUng Parlors at 1 cf the ««m. *arge presenting company of fiHy 1^

™ s ...... ■s-S5r~,S’=
TMs Slagle Shot had i««Mate<i 1116 the matter stands, and the i„ving f»i' :<• of the oontlneat to the llcaa candidates at U"bon omPppor- ^

a^aUlwwttd, very poor ones T-milna! City already big hits

The mualcal comedy compaar all 
the opera hbuaa draw another gooS^ 
crowd last night and ”aa IrtA 
llonalre” again pleased and amand 
the aadiaace. 'Tonight the eompaoff;

,t” a two act mualcal comedy |a 
which eeveral good specialties az* 
introduced. Pinkie MuUaUy w;pi al^ 

’Candy” “Oeo Fm Glad Fm Boon 
Again.” by Johnnie Ruasell. ”Bwa- 
tiful Garde* of Roeee.” by Maad 
Trimble, ”-Glve My Regards to Ma
bel” by Baba Anchor aad Ohoraa. 
■Tomboy” sung by Madalyn Graak, 

Soft shoe dancing by May 8«»lt« 
aad Ruth Wicker and aavwtU othac*. 
This bUl wlU run two night* a*4 
should draw Mg crowds aa tba ee»- 
pany baa created a favoraMo ta>- 
preesloa In the dty. mday nlgkk 
a new comedy will be presented aat 
also the chorus girls eonteoi U la • 
asw noveKy and one that i* man 
to plsaea. . J
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^ ^IVee i^ess

We Are Now Doing Job 
Printing Tbni Ib Strictly 
High-Grade, And Our New 
Slogan is “Quick Deliyery”

> «‘ 1 /i>n.i-jUit». •

■ Su ;

Free Press

mys-yu

AbGV
ewn^» mH had cimie ‘ T^ylnfiJ’ *"»*• dnd^Iorwanla bet^aen the xwo att subsiatod until the next .pring.

h!rt4,>K^^c5£r^ ' .y#- W™a.roi«. '-«*.. he n«nn«ed t.. nu^

S'■■!"*’■■•• *"«. .«>.-Tli. *«>-*»*l .»«iuicl«.t .. .. .„U1 H. kuHM bl. lr«Hib. O. th.. ro«k .bi.h „ k.,«—i.s«ss»r'^*^k:j'‘k..........

1^3'Oib

that fro.Ti tha time he “ativ« understand that the mhooi 
Wt SC. llichael, on »>ct. 20, Uat «*■■ a Portion of which couU still i

~.£ ifiEMkS srSC=“=r--- - - liwi althouuh they

Chinamans Orij^ I 
Cirjb^etl Lf^ £ 

O^^ium ;j
struck. w«B laden with trading goods

Vancouver, Aug 30— While IbP 
toms Officer Scuullar was Msrehiaf 
the baggage of Cbhiese pase<9WM 
who arrived yeslerdaf on tee li*'

trasHnai.^oods and set iut for Nelson natives understand he wnnlad to go P«^ oi Japan, he came acrow W 
BArtog SoaZdrtlv dalIII*i^ ft?** ^ ^ to Nelson Island, They took him to a “P'"” *“ * trunk. *1^rr;--', -^erwards Increased to a yale. Tbev 'iH«l a trunk and was the pro»-t|

“'■PP wrecked on Nov. grlveo 250 milea to the north- ^ ***“• the two poinU of a Cbinaman who was goi« “
s within I a constantly n»vlng m» of Ice, Mexico. ITie t 1 <d the <!*•

d'^rtlT. *"** *" ile“!^^‘-rilTc!r
rave* ran naoun lune when Ihf- ice t\ent north rested -u ,'V
became necessarx Mowatt and though in bon.U A. Mexico 1^ 5

some aativee crossed in a skin boat dibits the imporuuon of opuw.^ 
to Nehmn Island, and tlu re they p.ckl Z7 “**

Winthrop struck tne rocky f ''^**'** *^***^ ***'■ *t the «1 np a crew of natives whoae Ian----------------------- ------
Ia«Bodi»te rayment of ooaat of Nunlvak at nfldnlght and aafthf o<^ swTm in*^the underetaml. and hlre.1 8H» ■ wsi lAtf i ‘i

Pay tha e^uf^JL !? f i^ard, ho rushed aft and threw him has bought another outfit "WelL I saw him y««tenJv. d

1. ai*rt naw and tho natives, wibsistteg entirely on dried unconscious and was una'.L to wot

“"t^ ms tsM h

■ thirty miles away, where
remarkable or accom|>a(Qr{qg his words

s wHb ids open hand, and while suppiy of good food, t.ot owing to the gale s^ld^'^«d"to"r iofNel!
------------- 1 Ka mma^ ««mta was trying to get away from tha fact that the ice is carried back- iai««i j.

»*«* »“• attenuon ^

The covetous man kwas wW •• 
1 does not get.—Seneca t

t was cr^ to go for the moment diverted Mazur pick- 
_iiaSd""*Ti ’̂ up a double bitted nxe «nd with

^ »lM» 1 aiTived in Jlm jii *«rU»r ado struck him a fearful 
<t -T- - «*°* i •*'«*' on the head fening him to the

‘VTntHi^'S Si- Wp. "C^o“'r
•W whtta and rxKl hurriedly .nd upon natk.
Jw sad I asMEMd to •“ examination of the injure.! 
1^' ““n that the frontal bone had
i^^s^sr^bor,',: •»“*»- “«> '<»' •«-><* “c
«od*sru. He auswer- *• pmakfet lying at tt>e

«ad thaf I was Am in the pomlolo wWil Wmilnution of this 
, » s , - ■ dastardly atta«* Ifaglitrni* Aleama-

» rwaSfnfiSSf «»«ndod the eas» uatl! next Tues- 
Nr hv OMBs. Bhe stEbD. 30th. la the meantlnw the

is hi cast-s% In the Jail hare

—Asaya-Nenroll-
THE NEW REMEOV TOR

NervofB Eihanlkm
Tke depK«d9D expcrieoced by 
wonkendt^convalescenoe from 
childUrtb isneveribrgottea. The 
sense of ntt  ̂nerve fatigue blots 
outintawt in everything. “Asa- 
ya-Nbukam." Is invalnable at 
such times. It feeds the nerves, 
induces sleep, qaickeus the appe
tite, aids digestion, ai  ̂soon buoy
ancy of spiritsand thefenseof ner
vous vitality returns. ^ .50 a bot
tle. Obtain from the local agent

J. a HODGiNa

Almost eveiy*Amerka*!f State^^SJ^^of Healtf 
00 a crusade against him.

His filthy origin and habits, and the fact that his 
■ generally laden with disease-producing germs, makes lu* 
«ne of the greatest enemies of the human race. ^

If the housekeepers of Canada will use

poor nav|;.rator an<l 
BhorUy before night ai^ditod land, 
which he miirtook for the point wherct 
hi« trading post wnii lo<;ii<bd. At 12 
o’clock that night, wli.m Stygian 
darknem prevailed, hl« veKsel atrucl; 
a rock. The ,next he reiifcndiere ks 
finding himself lying on lh« icy L|&ch 
bruised nil over and hnif frozen.

Still thinking he was on Nelson is
land, he limped along li e shore and 

> on the second (In.v after the wreck, 
and wbea in a half-Btarve.l condition, 
he found a l>and of nativ<,.;. oot one 
of whom.j»u)d «i.eak awo-d of Jiig- 
Ilsb. Hie Eskimos carried him to 
their igloo, where^tj»^y g.-,.-e h?m o'

*.tae«l_ofJH)U«i , fifh, ajQ.d.a_.was upon 
thbi diet, coinhine-a wifi' seal mcslt * 
which was thrown in W Aa imtire-i 
to tend variety /o the soniewtia-..'

b,» .-.it peoistbntly, peril would b. tromondoubly red-*^

msm 

IITPADS
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- A.„

iimm



Sold In '«»r off Auo. 
- |-tnm«, India, AfrUtm, 

I BdSPand^ M all f^r. 
* dlSn . and 

profSrrod bafora all

>HOE 
POLISH

Thara la a raaaon. 
It oontalns na acid, 

or otiiar
Injurious ingrradiants.

ALL DSALSSa. tOo.
TMB r. F. DM.LCV eo^ UMITU 
ttamlNw, M.v;

WE WILL C0N8IDKB IT A

gSDAY. AUGUST 81. ISiQ

To h«v« you clU asd look orw the 
lerse and beautiful coDKsnoM 
recently imported trlple-rUted aad 
•olid ■Ilverware, In full seta of 98 
plecee, or part seta.

Kaay payments; Uberal credit; low 
prices. The Sunnyside Auction 
rooms. Wallace street.

I J. A. MoGEE, Auctioneer.

I
Gyroscope Will 

- Stop Pitching 
Of Ships

Known for hundriMls of jeurs as an 
. Intentfling niccbanl<al tOy gyro- 

•eope has at last been pressed into 
practical service. The feaslaUitj of 
tU use in the monorail car system, is 
said to have satlsfa- iorily dem
onstrated. and a rc{iu'.nl)!e marine 
journal now rniries the advertlae- 
medt of a firm that is furnishing 
gyroscopes to vessels to* keep than 
on a steady kwl in the mcvel tempes
tuous sees.

Rich Strike 
On Lasqueti 

Island
inrouver, Aug, 

recent iiii|>orlnnt strike 
erty of the |juh|ueti lining Com, 
pany at I.aik{ueti Island was ' con- 
firii»e<l today liy Mr. IVrcy Williams, 

K.. wh«) returiie.1 Saturday from 
island true fissure vein

which oulcroiis

r the giTftecopo
as a kind of top. with a spindle aet 
wUhin two circles, one running up 
nnd down and the othi.r croeswiss. 
Its antics were moat remarkable. Us 
wonderful properties aro roughly ex
plained on the prlncple that a rapid
ly rotating;bpdy tends to keep to the 
same plane. A gnaw authority 
throwa additional light m the eub- 
jset by describing it as 'an Instru- j

he surface was 
cros-scut at the hunarai-foot level 
It had a width of thr.-e uml one-half 
f<-el pf tMjlid ore. A footwall vein 
remains to lie encountered. Drifting 
on the ore is now fn progress.

Mr. Willium.s experts to resume ore 
shipnsmts to the I.adyBmilh smelter 
about the rnkWIe of .Septmnber when 
sinking to the »00-foot level will be 
undertaken. An- initial shipment

-ew r-^ix mn raamnica OCOl

e on the prop- ^

« iXKlUct No.141

4^IDBAL BEDOIMiC

from a tunnel driven i 
vein an averagy „( $IH.<|5 e

:old and c<in gold nnd copper.^the valu« 
about o«)ual. The ore at th

VJ

propsrtiss of • rigid body when 
to rotate rapidly about an axis, 

terouttd which it Is kinetirally sym 
mstrical." An axplacation of this 
sort Is verj helpful. It goos directly 
to the nub of the thing, as it were 
sad is equalod. perhaps, in this rea- 
pset only by Herbert Spencer's defin
ition of evolution.

lit o«)ual. The ore at the low^ 
level is of the same character. Sh.p- 
ments at the outset, it is expected, 
will be 200. tons monthly. This out
put will be tret,led ns soon as 
ground shall have Js-en opened

used to domonstrate certain | A' steam drill nos.- in ofieration
lie replaced Inter
plant. Hush fin* lat........... ......
tarding mining ojierations. The pli 
was greatly ex|M>sed several times 
nnd only the vigllahce of the miners 
prevpiyed it fmm being di-wfroved.

.v.-uy«on:i

L, M trim.

The Kunitipal Council of the City

West rid^of Nicol street from fire 1910. Xo.

„ QnoB CharltAto 
P. Van Bulla. AgH^

nOnCE is banhr given that tMrtr' 
after date X Intend to opp^| 

Vhr Chief CoamMonor of Lo^ 
Works for a UeonM to proqioct 
eoAl aad petroleum on tbs foUoe

'PP(r til Dated thi* 
aa»|l»io. Bo. 11.

B UOtZ

80 ehnlao oouth. _ 
ehalaa east, tbeneo 80 chains 
tbanoe 80 chains wast to ths 
of bsglnniag. eoataiaiag 640 
- le or less.

Dated this 18tb day 
1010. Bo. 4. Quean Charlotte

10 “**»

■TS£-ri““-!K‘.£l-ar-£S
1910. Bo. la. Olisetl Chorintte W. ehotea —^

NOTICE la herob 
days after date 1 
the C

IT given that thirty * 
intend to apply to ’

eo.1 ....it .....^.1....— __ .u- ----Victor Bteneo T.ne.a»> fll hhgfahlng. teSteT

rssr^,-ofsr,i'“E“f^'
victor ) _________

P. Vaa Hullo. Agsnt..

of lot 
ths 8. 
thance

I of the (8. E.) eomar NOTICE is hri-sH>-■ given tfcst thirtr
r a cSfi Sf-cS?c?^'> j®, •***>r of Lands and 

A forchains north, tbsnos 80 Works for a lieenss to otomtmet
^ M -ss SL.1S

180. j., o, J.0,. .t tot («) .M ,4) mam (K'biDated this 
1910. No. 5. 
ends. Province 

Goo.

day of July, of lot (6)
Queen Charlotte Isl- tog ths 8. W. eoTMr of this -^-t— 

ther'^ 1___ »». __» of „ 
B. Nof 

Van

Itlah ColnmbU. 
Tls. Locator. 
Hulls. Agsnt.

henes 80 chains.' north, 
, chains ea^ thanss 80 <

NOTICE U hereby glvn that thirty

STcSrcf^-' I 17th day of Jnly. 
OMsn 4&asto*te-W-

Works for fo^. CotanWa.’

deacribeu landai-On Graham

tag ths 8. W. eomar of this Qonm^onsr of Lands and
thenca.80. chaiar north. Ihanos M • IfiMte to nrospoet tor
chains eastTtSoS M pstmlsam on thg tolloa-
tlmnc. M chilT^eS SlS ^ lands;.^ OrSla Xhti
-* bogiantiig. containing 

TS or leas.

Hr . RHtel, iMteT' 
____ ^Van HUHe. Agsnt.

B^CE is.hawhy gtvsn that thlrt*

« for a license to nriisifh for

ner of lot (6) 
lag the B. W. 

80S2ssrais-.£

Flnlaynon street and from 
Pine street to the city limits.

Both sides of Grace street. ihstes fot. tntha stacoWesteriy side of Wallaos street 
Both sides of Flnlayson street.

ends. Pro^ rt. British ____

lUwlllUm street to Albert. and SteOWrf AP«»b.to

The authority already quoted says ‘ 
that In 1856 Professor Pistxi Smyth 
devlsod s teleecope stand on the prin
ciple of the gyroscope that would al 
ways rertnto level on bosnl ship, not’ 
withstanding the pitching and rock- 
fog, and so facilitate the taking ol 
sstronomical observations at sea. It 
worked perfectly, too, Tliat profetf- 
sor went about joyfully taking his 
Ohaervatlons and getting seasick ev- 
sry day with tho "pitching and rock- 
Isg.’* And fifty year* dragged slow
ly by before ah.v one thougnt to stea
dy the ship by tho same method that 
•as used to keep (he teles-'ope stand 
Isfol.

Pishing' Good
At Comox

Vancouver. Aug. 30 — "Pishing is 
good at Comox" rep^frts Mr .1. K, ' 
Kennedy, city prosecutor, who re
turned on Sunday from a week-emd 
trip to that place In corroboration 
of his Btatement. Mr Kennedy 
brought down with him three fine 
tyee ealmon. one weighing sixty' 
pounds, another forty ivounds and | 
the third twenty pounds Mr. Ken-' 
■tey's sixty-pounder is the largest ' 
yet repi.rted to have been (iught (.y 
line this season, and he caught all In 
OM morningjs fishing with a trout; 
reel.

FlUwlllUm ■ street to Albert. and 
from K. A B.. railway to Hecate 
street, and on westerly side from Al
bert strast to E. A B. railway.

Both sMas of Sslby strest between 
Albert and Wentworth streste. 

Ensterly side of Stewart Aven 
Southerly slda of Comox B-iad. 
Weeterly aide of Front street .from 

Chapel street to Comox Road. And 
®“® ®* *‘‘» •»“*shall be carHed out in accord \nce 

with the provdslons of the Local 
General By-Law.

,tbeiKS to ttfotes-fosat' tettastoco

Dated thl* . 1TW day Of J,

Works for a Ifoeoae to

tee City cft^Ao.,^.
having reported to the councU 

ite tee provisions

the said works of local 
giving aprovenwnt,
_ ^ _____ _______ ^ the ai
chargeable to case against the

,«K». or toa ' •" “"W

wmm
,b'ti :

Bqmc* la han^ 
toys after date”- 
the Older Oi

ous real property benemgd thereby, 
«d tbrir reports having been adopt-

reporte In question are open for In
spection at the City Hail. Bastion

.r______•TV. jusTtissr
P. Van Hulls. AgSA> OA the I

Nanalmo.B.C.. August 25. i
tog the B. W. eomar of tkfo dala;!wo^ for a Itoanas to praspsteItor

-------oortl. oasemisd laadm-Oa Oi ”""™"
te tha

To show that this i.s not a "fish" 
■torj- altogether. Mr Konnwly brou- 
rht down the three salmon with him 
*nd says . that enoyone enn wrigh 
them in the balance nnd they .will 
«ot be found wanting. He is only 
Wrprlsed that the Comox district Is 

hy th.)t more largely patronized 
deeclBJes nf Izaak Walton.

If Yon 
Can Afford to use 

the BESTbnj
Robio Hood 

Flour
“Tbs Flour th»l is dirrcsaM."

If you do yon will find that 
the cost of koBlN HOOD is 
•mallest after aO.

Easier assimilations af tl 
bread is soother dirfertnoe.

The swedji 
difference.

ter flavor Is a third

There are other patots af 
difference. Any one al tesa 
vonh the extra east.

EDROI‘K s educational hill

THE
Saskatchewan Flotir 

MiUs Co., Ltd.
Moose Jaw ■ • Saak.

Works 1
coal anc __________________ ____ __
deocrlbed laads:-On Graham lalaad.l 
commencing at a poet planted about,----------------------

ir-<S' T ^ e=s5to-i_____ herahy glvao that thlrtvi Dated this
the B. W.idays after date I toSad to ap^U^llMO. Bo. 16. _

claim; teeoco 80,^ Chief Commiastonsr of Lsmda'aad lku»laus of rhiltali Colacomer of tela --------- ------------------ , ___ ____ _
chains south, teeiice 80 chains sast. Work, for a liconss 
thenee 80 ehatos north, thenoe 80 coal and petroleum on tea 
chains west to the place of beglanfog deocrlbed lands:—On Graham IbI^T

Antoine Begat. Locator.
P. Vaa Hulle, A«fo,t.chains west to the place of beglnnfog d< ___________ _______ _

cont^ning 640 acrea. more or leas. , commendiig at a post Dlanteri"lh«iit BOTICE Is hereby ‘ given that telrtv 
._.pated thU 1^ ^^tte'^h'o^f”!!? % ^ ^ ^ «toye .fuw -ate I'tolL,. No 1

ProMi __________ ______
Ed. Queanell, Locator.

P. Vaa Hulls. Agent.

■. ]
(S> -illaa

— - ____ day
1910. - - - ___ ^
anda. ProMnee of British Columbia, being tee (8.W.) comir'sf this cliim^ for a Homse Vto?

■ thenee 80 chains north, thsnes 80 petroleum on the fonowtag

sMiB, tVQvtnes sf British --

NOTICE is hereby given that thlrti 
days after date I Inf 
the Chief C<

chains east, thsnce 80 ch^ south, i'***^^ lands;-Oa Graham 
thence 80 chains west to the place of.at a post plantei 
tiaitemtog. coatatoing 640

Works for a license to

3 miles (3) of the 8.E. comer of tot NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 1910, No. 17. Quee^^ Cl^otts^ m1 
(6)^ about 8 miles (E) telM l>» } !°**°<* •<> TdI, ti ands. Province of Brit^CotoaSl
N. W. comer of this claim; tltafo 80 ^e Chief Commlmloner of Lands and W. H Anderson

the foUi 
-aham It 

a post planted about 
tho a.E. comer

more or less. '.of lot (8) and (6) i
rty Dated this 18th day of Julv ‘®« **>• * W. eomer 
te 1910. No. 9. Quem bh^oite i 80 chains aort

sate, »ev6scn sf ten hi CMvIifo ,<=***'«* tbeneo 80 
Joseph Fort, Loesdor. , thence 80 chains west.

and

P. Van Hulle. Agent.

miles (B) be
tels claim: 

north. tesMS 80 
thence 80 ehatos south, 

-Jains west, to the place 
of begtontng. eontatafng 640 
more or lose.

Dated this 17te day of July

» cost of primary in*! ruction In---- 4,. i^iiixjcvijr Ill'll ruci.it
Europe, eo we read in a Paris
^Pornry, reaches the cnlo:«al .....
^2,100.000.000 francs, or £8i.t.oo-l 

Germany takes tho lend u.th! 
.000,000 francs, or £26,00mioO; 

^t Britain follows with 560.(Ki0.. l 
lowi ^^^•■tOO.OOO; France fol.! 
£10^”“ 2.-50.DOO.OOO francs.

Rufola. with „ r.,, with n popu-
-a equal to one-fourth of that of 

P«. only expends ono-twenUeth

2 *®**' »'«‘"ber
to f5brbp8 fa 46flr.ooo tftS

Im; tl^te 80 tee Chief Coi 
' tealBls^ Works for a 
. th^pfTTB opal and pet 
I of Wgmirng descrlhed lar

license to
of Lands and

petroleum oa

of thie claim;
chains south, thence 80 efaal 
thence 80 chains north, 
chains west to the place of 
containing 640 acres, more or“laes.

Dated this 18th day of July, 8 
j 1910. Bo. 9. Qusaa Charlotte lal ol
funds. Province of Hrltlsh Columbia, lag the W. W. .Hjmar of this e a<m 
I B. Gerard. Locator. . thence 80 ehaliw south, thenee 80
I P. Vaa Hulle. .^gent chains east, thenee 80 chains aorlh.

W. H. Anderson. Locator. 
P. Van Hulle, Agent.

lands:—On Graham lalaad. 
ig at a post planted about 
(8) of tee 'd. E.t eomer 

of lot (6) and I) miles

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
I days after date I totesd fo spoly to

thence 80 rhams west to tee place 
i of beginning, containing 640 scree, 
more or less.

Dated tele 18th day of July. 
10. No. 10 Cfiieen Charlotte lal-Ithe Chief Commleel,______ ____________ __ ,____ _____________

Works for a license to prospect for "ads, V^ovlace of British Columbia. 
I coal and petroleum on the followtng' E. Cevoialle. L<v^tor.
described lands —On Omhnm Island, ; P. Van Hulle. *.gent

lot (6) and 4 miles
(8.B.) COI
(E) be(^

of NOTICE Is hereby riven that thirty 
the N ' days atter date I intend to tppN to 

'tee Chief Commissioner of I.ends and
thence 80 ehatos sowta. tfoma 80 Works for e ncsose to pr'o^pw^ foi 
chains east, thmee dd ehatos aerlh. coal nnd petrwleua on the fedowW 
thence 80 chatoswertte teS gteca] deserlhed lands:-On-c;r .hnm l.sland. 
of beglnnloir. aentalaidg 6dd aeree. ■ comm««ctog at n post planted ebout

NOTICE Is heitfby given tent thlrtv 
ttoyu a^ date 1 tatead «o vpply to

80 dmhfo eonth. i 
Bstiig eoatetotog 640 eerea bmnw

P. Vaa UaDw i

Works lor a llosaee to prosBeek’fw 
-d petroteufo o. tS^SSSUS 

------ “ - ■ folaSu
?f thr5.'B.) eor^ it

Sss.!: '“h?.5; I*--

the Chief Commissioner of Lends nnd 
.. .................................. torWorks for n llcenss to prospect 
coa! and petroleum on tha followtng 
described lends:—Qn Graham Ishod.

«»7 Of
Cheitotte m-

. rmm Huns, A««E

5 miles
of lot fflj and f8) miles (E) be
ing the N. W. comer of this claim; 
thence SO chains south, thencs 80 
chains east, thsnce 8« chains north, 
thence 80 chains wee* *o the pbutf 
of begtoalng. coatatelag 6 40 seres, 
more or less.

Dated this 17th dav of Julv.
Queen Charlotte lat-

torka for a IlesBse to 
eoal aad petraleom < 
dfoerlbed J

1010
ends, ^v-tnee of British Columbia.

E. W. Harding. T.ocator. 
P, Van H.illc. Agent.

"•* oa t 
-OB On

6 mllea 8. E.
(6) and 7 mllea 
Ing the B. W. com 
claim; theace SO ahatoe south. 
80 chains, eeat, thmee M 
north, thews 80 ehntaa wee

:Pto«i m ItoitaUW. toM
Dated titif

VOTTCE im hereby f^rmi tkat thirty IWO. Ifo, »6. 
!*.'* *'* . toto»0^o api K to lands,

17th

5

Ucense to prospect for

Provinee of British Col^b^
-i

..J
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Office
Hours

10A.M.
to

8PJL

Buturday 
10 A.M. 

to
IS Noon

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HuaCpm. • ■ • nMM. 
QlW }l(.m.MI tm

SAVINOS^ANK
DEPABTUENT

«JiS2K,£3L5KSiS'oS:
adA. DepoMta of «1 aod «ra
raclawl Md iidarut to alloMd,** ORMl

at

Pay Day 
Hours I 

10 A. M. 
to

5 P.M.

7 P.M. 
to

9 P. M.

Vital Slatisfe And 

Betas For Aogiist
Fruit Treeg

Not The Cheapest Sut 
The Best

CATALOGUE FREE
' Tb« foUowijif an Uw vital atatia- { 
tica for the city and district for the 
month of Anguat, ending to^:
Harriagea .................. ...........

, -------------- --------- - 35 Theft

Provincial Police.

PoUowing are the provn?«1al police 
court returns for the same period.

Nanaimo Branch, K H. Bird, Mgr. 

NaniJmo Free Press g i

Deaths . -............ .................... .
JO

IS starting a bush On ------

Total ........................ .
City Police.

aing obscene language ..

Yaneoaver Island NoFseFyConiiiji
Somenos, Vancouver Island

> 8.-1

^ya^oop^iR R^ Ladyandth ,

1 !!?SP.5S5'!*.'!S22r- .•••MreaRiiajfassiS^s ■•.-IheWmi co.««.,
ae-neerMrantcwa"

167M 48 ^ •••
................ 9841 99 'Aaaault ........................... ...♦..-.i 2
.........«i 544 80 Drunk and disorderly ----------s,*— 2

1687 00 f.yi«ing disturbance on i-treeta * 
. — 46 89 Refusing to maintain wife ......... 1

8® 8« u .. ________ _ 1

1

Subscribe For The Free Ptegi

51 60 Drunk and i 
. Causing damage to proi>e."ty .

Mate Rescued 
By Deckhand

. gio.441 80 Children sent to protest h' lne .

WANT ADa

scrim CMrfc
ktmkHtm

Language Of 
Haytian

iVanctsco. 
Wood, a p

Auxwt 81.—Dr.

5^ vmeolfm. "Aifr 81^1. the land, wim irndderteOly dnhna that her ««t not th. laat t 
dile emeovor tTnlae fiuKto to amnl lo.M»i.d waa a pmUmdmi to. tha _Altl»u«|i tte 

• throaa of Tnan and that hw oon to

a certain elenSent of the Indian lan
guage still lingering in the Island ot 
Hispaniola at the thne of the arrlv- 
al of the French buccaneers, a little 

lat* .‘Spanish, and more than a little
JM 6gr06S Kngllah, together with a ?ew words 

- of African origin. Of course, the
j bulk of the vocabulary is s-arhjed and

Amo^ tha eorioalUea of nagro life abbreviated French.
in the Weat, the continuance of the ___________ - ____________ !-----------

of tho orlgl^ master is

.Seatffe. Aug. 30.- Pluckily diving 
fully-dreaeod into the icy waters of 
Puget Sound, Ed. Sutton, deckhand 
on the Steamer State of Washington 
cd the Puget Sound Navigation com
pany's line, this morning saved the 
life ot his mate, Michael Dunn, who 
was knocked overboard unconscious 
when struck by a gangplank, he was 

the Coleman dock.

WANTED— Two boardors !a 
family.,Apply -J-
^________________ 4W&

WANTER-Two boarders to i 
family. Very central.

putting out at 
After Sutton bad gallantly 

Dunn, who was badly injured by 
uard as he

FOR SAUB-A Btocfc M«A HM 
poon<U, fi yean old. Appfy jjfap
son. Boat Hartior.

Athtotte dab win hold

has not
flown over Dooiaiaim or Atobama 

cap. tha Via- io’ifcct of tha Doe d' Or- <»«*^) -to" 1769. aa^ for a

,1 ■■■ ■■■ o. .»»y y*"terOmy rttto ^ ^ rellgloa. nam-
Hig time prove ^ baa- Pdaon <ai a charge of aonoer euatoma and cookery anamg
at«Bt of te kind of ^ aad to aeimtod of perfoamiag aerh^ the aagroes aod colored people in

e aleag the taml aomaUm -which eaaaed the Loototoaa. Southern Miaelssippl and 
»>J«t»>*haa daath of Urm. Joaephtee Lem of 68 *he Alabaiaa aeahoard to remarkdile 

d henara and wnaUara •»« h«" “MT polnta of view to not
ha wQl pat on aa -all*. . to be rogreitad.
—. irin be head-^ *7 yaara d ago. the On the other haad, Hayti, that

of four Uttla rlPIfOBa aad nonianent of negro incaraelty, has 
•a prodoeed a bastard laaguage of , ,ita

hoapiUl at owa. .
tadap b!|^. In a Aa far as lean aaeerUin. out* of 
mode to Deputy the nearly 8,000.000 negroea Hho

th^ AboarSfW.O06 OTgeBeroua estimate) 
able to talk aad to underataad 
French language. Tbe mnatoi- ‘

___  __ ____________ who aas more espieciaily of the
Sh«aia Ttoiwrunti Baatoo tar Tha poUae elataa that alfio. Ehr- peeasat elaae. apeak what to deaertb- 
Sr ^ etsry iv,Tl IT Ini'tha hart Wttaaaaed the operatlot. larform «* •• •'Crooto JVaneh," bat which to 
ttallL gaarootea of V1S.900 for bto ad bjr Ibo. Wood., A. S. Lasa. the an entirely new Ungoage, far amra 
ml bnt he baa ktadly ohmUwad hwft^ of the dead woman, aaldyeo diflerent from French tbu to "R|d- 
Sr metoim tor dm avaotng to hdp tas^ *THa. iMmrt end others g^n” Bigllsh from the tongaaga of 
^ the bapa. and ho tn MbalMm daw the operadoa performed. Mrs. the United Kingdom or tbe Udted , one

L P-eoorx^ cu M

COLUMBIA
Dooble-Dbc

Records
nt Any Mtochme 

85c
V yoae««ripea|7F^c«m(ora<lK

DoabteJ^ Record d>^ cento 
eachadto

crew, Dunn, who waa imconsrious, 
and at first thought to be dead waa 
hurried to the city hospital, where he 
is now out of danger.

Don't miss the Chorus Girls con
test at the opera house Friday night.

LOST—A nugget pin betewa Mto 
field and Wellington oa Ulk to[ 
Finder pleaae return to Fna Ria

Ahg
LOST—Brown pup. riato dnnie 

turn to Prof. Harvey. BebTlIito
I-X)R SALE-Horee. 4 jeart oU, w 

and hameea. Apply W.Er^hJer

.^mtoridoro aPadcad houasu Bmoa Wood came to my hooae on August 
ajHBo to from BeoUto today «d will 18th aad was twenty minutes alone In a general way there to no Un- 

* Mto todto at Bherentkm i aih odih with my wtte after the oparaUon. gutoUe barrier whatevar between the 
Ibe Oweaver Jacraaae team for «he She dMUffed 815. Latea Dr. Dflkm white and tha eolorad people in tho 
tSg gnao oa itotoor Day, when be will waa ca^ in. and he refused to take 'iriiole of Itogltob-spaaklag^ America 
^toy ootaMe h«a for the Vaneouvan the ease, and so my vrife waa aemt to lai Lautalaaa. hooover, in Bayti. 
fmWagatoat Haw Wmtoatostor. the Raeaiviag hoapMal. where She Guadeloupe. Vartlatque, ^t. Loria.

Mtona w«l be f*i«— aton a* the waa ordered to ha aant to Hahns- Dominiea Island and Trinidad the 
Wtoakw on Hisraitoj oij*|t Baiy ownn by l>r. TsrrilL I did not know freole French which to spcKen by the 

FIW^ XettorhuKl mad tha at any ttaw the nature of the opera- 'negroes is eonntia'.ly a language by 
oona^nm at Ammtean pugUUto tion befbg performed.*’ jitaelf, difftrlag from Fruich in gram-
Wtoe too gotog to toOBtralia for Sogh ’
iMtott, eo oiptolad fa the ctoy --------------------------- -------------
«faw and thay will help along to the eooXtj, and deelarai that tom fa ,*«»•
■ood work by tattog nan in the ev- 1,^000^. She aaya the wemnn’a con 

toclntyre «rone„wouM prove shat aper-

Cdaaatalogl

WORSE STILL. j

"My wife is getting to be v,wy tire-J 
some," complained Groucher. ‘ She 
doesn't seem to know her mind fn-in 
one minute to tbe next," |

"My wife" said Eratchett, "is the 
some way. She's aa uneertaln as the 
weather."

"Huh! mine's as uncertain as the 
weather forecasts.j'

SALB-Atlto^

suitable for roonttog b^^wSa 
ant or store. Apply Mra T. In 
nard, on tbe pranisss. 08

FOR SALE-Two five roon tong 
pantry and bath iwom oa TMah 
Road, centrally locatsd. Affly M 
Nlcol Strmt. J. Oruaty. AMte

FOR SALE- Child's boa Cat fa 
ply "R" Frse Ptms. A16 to.

"That is the
uncle. General Dasher," said _ .
who was conducting a guest throujrh 
his gallery of relics. "He lost his 
arm at Waterloo."

"Yes; It's a terrible place for loa
things." responded the

please retmm to this a
LOST— On Sunday moratog a fab 

brown horse. Reward 00 nUnfa 
to Ylck Chong. Now CkiatoaML

FOR SALE-A Doherty Orfm'ito 
McLeary range and otfar tow^ 

i furniture. Mrs. Thoa JMfa 
StbeUand dtreet.

The Board of RaUway Commlaaioa- 
1 hold a sitting at 

about the 1st 
. 1910. at the hour

WANTED- Tmcher fto Moito » 
riola Island cchoto. ApfU • 
Griffiths, secretary.

ST.A' VtivtoUAt/tois XWAM, mi. LM •our. .
lock in the forenoon, for ^ moNlh

fANWBiD- A WaNrato W 
Itogtoo Hetel. AlttoOt WtfJ" 
per moath W»

MraWood, who to mtpawsrtly »
at wontm. take. 4wr I ^111 -Prea™ French .

* words of Breton.

tha purpose of hearing matters, ap
plications or complalnU Vied with 
the Board and served upon tbe par
ties interested in accordance with th.' 
Rules and Regulations of the Board.

By Order of the Board.
A. D. CARTWRIGHT. ' 

Secretary. ' 
Board of Railway Commissioners lor.

, Canada.
)ated at 

August, 1910.

FOR SALE-Four rooag^^ 
Apply A. B. ^
m. B. C.

FOR SALE- Sevsml fr^*f 
sows and 8-roomad toilisows and »-roomm 
acres of land at NorthfatoW* 
R. C. Wllgrsss on the prto*^

rowbmt. toj 
painted white. Ors» ^ 

hear of It at this ofBcs-

FOUND-A eraal . — ^ 
oars, painted white, ©.

«hova tom btot to hm ciab poptl. ^ surgical Bad
to aauao as wtol. He will gto thorn ^ psAwmod the operation and that

I tor the porpaoe ^ ^ 
' h**®, >*• -
rear box-

be T«o^;atoad by nmdlcal

She" wflf ap^r In the bolle courr 
thls morning for preliminary hear-

FORM .\0. 11.—"LAND Atri'".

3 Cpiporation of the City of Nanaimo
MUNICIPAL NOTICE

mornO^ oigito Helatj m
wiuotto a motob wMh 1^1 Toler 
the ctob ter aalda.bat to n«». 
ho hoa dstodad to tomato hm end of 

Jtoa rasefats to tte toergase fund.

JUm^ HAOt WZ91JM ARi-Xsemy !

hf Lands within the Citj
fSr Septomber, 1910. at tbe City “

h-ir ^ Manielpal Couneil under sub-sections 2, 3 and 4 of Section 158 of the Municipal Clauses Act, 1006
. al^no oaarieg ai^ dm^ th. night meantime, IL; arrears of Taxes. Intereest and CosU in respect of each Lot in the Schedule h’ereln-

tofttv Fto the W«k Zne and w P^'
■artort waa toe hand that held the 
eaaar or toiamo aat'to touch the part 

« her ha*r Ml W^tfahe waa Miwpine

( City ot Nanaimo to be sold for Taxes, Interest and Costs, on luesdoy, the I8th 
r Hall, Nanaimo, at 12 o'clock noon; In pursuance of the authority vested in 
mb-sectlons 2, 3 and 4 of Section 158 of the Municipal Clauses Act, 1006 un-

Korm of Notice (Sw, 47 )

■liike notice that .fohn Hickle of 
Indysmith. occupation men-hant. in 
tends to apply for permlSHton to 
leaae the following descriliwl land 

■ ('tnmnencing at a post phuited a- 
hout three feet south west of the 
North Fajst corner of lot 102, Nan- 
ooee District: th«>nce following thf* 
sinuosotles of high water mark in 

*0 southerly, weaterly pnd north 
westerly direction to a point be- 

. twts-n lots .M. and 102. Nanooso 
District nfnresnld on high water 
lnMirk; themy due north four chains: 
’thence following the sinuosities of 
;low water mark In a southerly 
easterly and north easterly dirw- 
tion to a point four chains due 

'north of the point of cofnmencenient; 
thence due south four chains to 

iiint of coituiwncemcnt and contain-

’ FOR SALE-Sevi^
I one team of mules; OM S“ 

bred mare. Apply Dt-

FOR SAL 
work* single 
pounds Af)|>Iv 
Itanch.

wm:

1200 lbs. 
gl. o 
1400. 
RIv.r

... each, good.Ar,“rw.^5-.5-r
BOARDERS WANTl^-Oj;^- 
*and rooms. Apply 
Snowden Boarding ^ g

FOR SALE—A f»« ■** ** ’ 
Cutlery, fonslstlnit^ ^ 
knives, forks and ■POO" 
can be seen at Jtr*- ^ ^^8 
Albert street. ^

“Head 
Soap” ;1

k-’Mi srid

nacMoaK*T\ /^wraTcsn
1 1 ! Amount of 

Taxes at Dec. Amount

ing thirty acre*, more or lefis.
-TOHN niCKLE.

Aug. :il, 2ni.
A8SEeS^EH/ ON'^ER |BI^K 1 LOT 81st, 1008 Printing, Etc. 1 q, Ta.xcs •

. IXtST- floi'l 'I'P'®®* 
, with words "St. 

on back. Find*

Ii)tr0r08^ 1 Anri Costs
NANAIMO LAND DISTRICT.

Wm. Beaumont

i

P

l\II

*18 ’

I
I- I
., 551;.

82 05 
82 05 
3 20 

4 2.5 
. A 60 
6 6tt 
7. 00 
.5 00 
.3 00 
2 20 
3 20 
2 20 
2 S.-, 

. 2 .5.5

822 47» 
821 8.5 
27 .51 

849 90 
96 .53 
96 5:1 

107 60 
6.5 27 

‘ 42 22
'' 7 07

6 44 
6 44 

19 00 
14 U>

District of Nanaimo (Ltfqu.ti bland 
Tnks notice that WUllnm Slonn. of 

Nannimo, B. C„ tree mlom'. laUnds

W. A. WOOD, City ColleCtsr. j

aimo, _ ______
> apply for permlsalon to ^ 

the following descrll>ed lands:—Com- 
loanci: 
south'
'Tuetl ____ _______________________
thence southerly foilowing. th. short 
lln. of I.ns,,uptl Island ro th. point 
of commmeement. being Lot la, Las- 
luetl Island, and containing 14 nerss 
•nore or less.

" ‘WILLIAM TfLOAH. 
Dated JuB. 39th, 1910 Jy9 pOt

..........
ply WiniLor Hotd.

.A^fpiy nvj



UdUBT 81. 1»X0

rffy NE^S
Sm X. o. Dv, Bi, wt d«lv.

sa^ Urs. J. D. Stewart, Victoria Road

CUT HIS IBBOAr. .
Spokiaa. Wn.. Aug. 81.-Bjr 

\ tag Itfs Jugular T«ia <with aa oM F!Oo> 
kat kolte, which he had roaeeaJwl to 
hia clothing. F. E. MiUi. alia O«o. 
Hortoa. killed hlmaeU u tha oounty 
JaU aoon after 9 o’clock ywterdajr 
moratog. Horton waa trougbt to 
Sunday alght by Conatable Brown of 
Cheny, accused of passing forged 
cbeguea.

incouver on RECORD Fuonr.
Paria, Aug. 81.—In hla monoplane

FifT9WIB6
8«e Baxter or Cap
tain Goodwin, while 
the Tuealer ia here

SDNjFIRE
hC^celtofte wfM

ck,9mm BmMta^ltaannta. B.n.1
A. a H.AWTA.I.Iplrii.

^:^'‘^«“‘’oT'lmperial Mr. and Mrs“7T^lack got b«* <>' ‘poR SAUE-On th. r^narkably easy
a SmpiSrat 140 a ri.are. yejrterday from a v-it to friends and «>• French aviator, reached a height gl.OO weeUy: 10

Kico^treet '’elatives on the mainland. of 2,150 metres, or 7.054 feet. - - ’

Call and inspect our largest and '
jirs. Andrew Mof- moot complete stock of falf millinery 

„„ ,ook ,>lace at Lody- at the Nicol (itr.>et mi.lineiy store, 
evening. Aug^ m. E. McRae,

X tenna. $1.00 caA. $1.00 weekly: 10 
•®-1 choice Albemi lota. Price $100.00 

MereUned each; adjoining lots iiated $175 
world's ' nsch, hut I most sell In order

bold « 
er. Box 9. C22 Addreea Own- 

Herald. I
today. Tills eonatitutes a 
record for hei^t, ecUpeing the mark 

at. aeC by J. Armatrong Drexel, the Am-
If you have^T^ed Preaervlng Sto,^ Wood, 14 to. $5 00

We expect to on August 1. Drexel rose 0.078 feet. per cord.

NOTICE.

. iMceby given that m andy nsreoy e___^ lom

Feacfaea order at once, 
fill all orders tnis week. Ueo. S. Fear 
son A Co. A WHISKY WAOER. ,

New York. Aug. Slw-Ums. Kahole

Also Dry
per c 

J Cut 
In.. $5.00 per cord. 

H. H. WEEKS.

Cord Wood. 14 an.-l 16 \
of bl^berrlm 'fon Hr^ Os^ T^p ^ i’ may lose his life as the '

uSS^'1romThe‘^"rrop- «d »our gaUons of ohlygcra..
J. B. Butler--------- - “ -----------------
prosecisted i^ will D« ------------- chiggere. whisky. Kahole waa the winner by your“2aft for B^i-lO, $819.20,

&«*•• „ T-^wrence dsemDo of . . . ... flniahing a <$uart bottle and making a wards tbs above fund, ind at I'vr ru-‘o.-ss;.r
Mrs

• chiggera.

’ result of a wager with ay.ung __
' as to whl<* could consume the moat

winner *« ^ ^ ^
Town Clerk'a OtOre.

Whitehaven.
i Colliery Disaster Fund.

art for 18 yvers.

Olsemno and is, his wife can forgl'-e hte* 
always forgetting avar to glva

rl^ tluH after a few drinks. Kahole
collapefd and waa taken «o a hos- ^ generously contributed

hor ________ .i.nhnih- ttoiBon. nHrVufui

Phyaieisi r his chances of recov-

It *W be as Bbe saya^ ^t she’s ery are small.

family burned out. '
raroma. Wash., Aug. 31.—Con-

to maka known to tham how grate- 
ful we are for their anpport.

Pleaae find official reeMpt annexed.
Ihw WUion Clark returned

fVoin a '5*'t to her _________ ____ _ _ . , ___________
m. wm. Steele. Vancouver. ~But it you are asking me, FAMILY BURNED OUT. i ‘ i »n» yours faitfaruUy.

1 think the chaperow story is sll a wash Aug. 31.—Con- Joseph Bralthwaite, May.*r.
Peaches, apricots, crab wind ..d .h« ».. i.w .. ^ y,. VSl!°J2S!”»«.to., b. c.

attnlM Dlums for the Look at the way that woman’s months-old baby, had a v.iy narrow ----------------------- ■  ............... —'
TrtVinatjin ““■« peeled. U I couldn t go escape from death lest night, when OE8TTON7B^on at A. R. Jolmflion ,,ithoui getting ,.osi- ^ cont. i.ts

Joompany. Uv^y .unllayed llk. that I’d stdCk tbeir home -----------that
a tub. wouldn’t you? to the ground. They wei

a of Ommqnto, Ont.
” ^ haa been troubled for jeare by todl-,

... amoke. and managed to climb out ^ reeommmida Cbaiiibar.|
That boy may bo, as they rny. heir their ni.{ht clothes latn’o Stomach and liver Tablets as

- liliion, but bis mother ------* .................................. " “ ~

Dress Goods
and value are the most nottoeable featutea.

Ripaey’s Firle Finish Olot^s
4S Kipley’a Plrle ftoilh cloths in plate eolora. beaatltol taatrons 
finMv« ,ptr>3ard ..ewM «—«• -•••• •••••» *•—s   

ExtilBBive Bmt 
Patterns

1BMSTB0N6 i CllSVIltl
Phone 2:6 0PP08ISB J. HIRST Phoner aid

i apyial meeting of the directors 
.J tk* Asrlculturnl Society will be vu w ui>i»..u, uu. ...d ...
iata the city hall tomorrow (Thur give him a nickel at u time, f.>r nc 7” : . ’ “ . They lost
S5) evaiii^ at 7.30 p m. hasn’t yet treated a girl arounl tne log slightly hurt by a

■Toalght. musical 
^house. Pr^

Vt heard that couple quarrelling in ing 
(Mr room all night, and now look 
bow lovey-dovey they-re oehavlng!
Jn’t such deceitfulneas sickening?

T'"® ars eertato to prove benMietol. They 
were leverely are easy to take and plaaaant In 

«or=d«.. Fi™». '-.rod h.u, ««. P«d. »6 —— —
d.y. hi, Wt wrtdt dwwly buniwl.

and dumpy beeidee, wcuring a bohiiie 
abirf”

hasn’t vet treated a girl urounl tne log sligniiy nun oy a —-----eUpation give them a trial.
________ place to an ice cream soda. . even their clothing to the 6ra Two ^ eertato to "

Mr ThomoBon of Nicol street, while —— neighbors’ houses
St work in the Western Fuel Co.’s Did you ever in your life before 
BlBs last night «us seriousl- bruia- a woman with such a walk? ’
Id shout the head and shoulders by a woman who's 50 if she’s a 
kUll of rock.

We Do .Job Pxintihg
at all dealera.

„ comedy at the 
. -prices 2.5. 85. .30 andcomedy at the -------- opera

25. 85, 50 Bi d She calle it indigestion mi deer, 75 cenU. _________

_____  hurling her scraggy daughter tt Hs

Gold Output 
At Fairbanks

Seattle, 
by the o

August 81.- Talrbanka 
hoveling methods

^plete stock of fall mHlinery 
■t the Nicol str?»t Iiiilllnery store. 
«. KMcRae AMI

fy'd be l>eUer off.
hurling her scraggy

Her skin is horrid when iou get he»id? 
close to her. No wonder she wears a " „t
vei. al. the time. But t«*e m« thrik ine en- last year of mctenalvo placer mtotog

s; tire evening drinking sherry col.hlers
_____  with married men. __ _

If m> nusband dared to carry

• well, he'd MW. that’s «f the d

" will dose to another n*»nth with a 
m’a output eetimated at $6,060- 

t that mnrt of tb<

UlCAL TFaiPERATUHIia.

L yoer

"/taot^'tha'rX”* rain- rich ground of the dlstact has boen

Ate unwisely 7

> A man cau't care a rup 
67.2 *>« allows her to flii

word, do you think?

Tlie Opera House
To-Night

SIDNEY cox
.Formerly of New York f.is.-to) 

I’rf-sents.

MiiUally Sisters Mus. 
ical Comedy Co.

FLORA’S
ELOPEMENT

Feoliiring
Miss Pinkie Mullally.

..........................irly rvinh-d her bus- j,y means sign!
lor bis wife band with her craze for bridge. flm the end of Odd itoning in the dis

word, do you li^ ^ B^wxtawm in 1909 when $9,660.-
Isn t a woman crazy to marry a hie hare feet when he comes "'-‘’"J qoo was produced, bril«lng the grand 

man at least twenty years -/ounger ‘ total up to soma $40,000,000. Tbc
than herself and then not .*xf»oct him -------- falling Off this ymu- is tbc rtsult of
to make eyes nt a wonian Wouldn’t it nia’ge a <at laugh In HaWitarod sta.Ti|>e,Ie. to a SCar-
when ho meets Ihun ut u Iducr like ̂  ^ citvsei^ter and l^toe worktoi
thi.s-> around a porch all morning reading c'ty-«w^ier ana lo izic o™,

-------- . sUIv love stories. ®‘ ground.
How? Yota huHbantl writes t.ial ___ • jt jg likely that next y

hell he «o-; V; ■rt'-ange that woman wouldn't production will be «|ual to even this*r
know ' • und clrin lb "*y to begm dredge mlniBj and with

--------  -------- the development of golu production
there is a natural saving aJO relisn ^ wonder that wom.in wo ildn’r ,„de mininn in the district ther,

’.“.".sis: >—•
for food. When this Is lacking you ,..^,i„rtion with her scheme to get be beaten in future years. The

know that you need a up a garden fete fur the l>enefit of camp's history is proving- merely

Popular Prices, 25c 
35c, 50c, 75c

Reeervpd Seats nt I’iinhurv's.

Chorus Girl Contest ’•'richty 
Night.

may 
of CChaml>er!nin-8 Stomach »
Tablets. They strengthen the digee- ______
tive organs, improve tne eppatlte r.sluc.sl and redm-,<l iml II !*“"**■ f®*'®""'
and regulate the bowels, riold by all j„„, h„„g In 'oids.

old calcimlnetl i .-eipoor vain.

NOTICE
Nine

Notice is hereby given that 00 days her first

I,ands and Works {pr a license 
prospect fvir coal

orphaned childts>n of the cilh’ge. repetition of the progress of other
Seward | er.tnsula has 

the reerhed the dredging jieriod ani 
there ane now on the peninsula i^ut 
twcntv-five drtdges. a maiority,^7=;:L ';s'*r'r.e....- - —-

Bt classical concert the i-l-.r Forty-iMile. the oldest ple.er camp id 
the nichi the Alneknn interior. has thr.'e

■ How dill you I ke it Pot • • in j^edges and ita output is well main 
talned. Tfco Fairbanks s»-ction nnd

Weak? Tired? RinwloMni?

CirtlafeMih 
bowels sndfa 
TVs whoU s,
tbereistheb

Fresh Strength and New life

read the free press AD’S

given t
intend to apply 
Chief Cognmlss------

tar a license to ii«ir«l pnpn. who had
a^d petroleum un '".Jttand^, ,, banana vaiiei

'•I'lv have large areas of low grade grav
Valdes Island. Nanaimo District, and who gargles Just l>eaut ifull.v 
deecribed as follows:— '

Commencing at a po* planted at 
the N. W. comer of A. R. T. Black
wood’s claim, thence north 80 clfclns 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
place of commencement.

Dated this 2nd day of August.
1010.

W. HLACKWOOD.
F. Priest, Agent.

Now on Sale 
September

Cylinder and 
Disc

els Miat will not yield a profit in 
any other wa\ and it is considere l 
remarkable that the district is ns t-e- 
hindhsnd as i* I" m th, installation 
of machinery. With the operation o< 
two or three dredge* ther.> will »,e nn 
'alHng off in product on eft.-r th' 
present year.

•|-h,. priiLre**. -f lode m ning in thii 
region i" tvported ..vcellent It is al
most certain th.ii -h........ .. of th-
placer cold has hem foiiiid In Petirn 
PoirS>. a large moint.iin on whicli | 
most of 'he sTi-ams 'he .’isfr 
have their sotirci- ProspectIne 
this ntoul'tnir hi'* *honr ih.i* 't 
networked with riunifr veins some 
which nr., of hich c'nd. t t.*t "
n the iii-1-hh.'rini. t.-'i ''h-ni 

row »r-ing l-nslrlhi! '• rei-•• -"is ,

WATCIESIOnr stock of watches vsngs 
iba $L00 Ingersoll to the best nM ., 
^ Howsrd^ WsMbwn wstchsfc 

you ere looklsg for s good ws^ i 
ressonable jtrlcse, call on ns. We ■. 

can asve you mm

Forcimmer, Leading Jeweler ii
Fine watch i-cpxir-.oig end opticsl work onr spsetol^.____

TheCanadianlPaeifie'
Railway

B. C. C. D. i
To Vancouver, B. C.

S S. Joan, du.^v except * .iula\

FIETCHERI
BROS.

\ M ho i .-h t - :
h.>r di-ro'eni-. 
hat will e ,. „ t
eiii-n^ »nl tli-

off f, , we - 
■ a„kv ,(,-1, . * is .

t'x ivi k.a-r- 
- ■ n- ,J AW.sls

Oiarrhea
There it no neej of anyone tuSets 
ing long with this diseaie. for lo 
ei.ect t qnlck core It is only necos- 
eary to take • few doses of

Ghambeflain’s 
Golic, Ch3!cra and 
Si.5i-rii8a Einied-y

!r. fort, ki roost cases one dose la 
sufficient. It'oave 
relied upon In the 
dangerous catea. It is eqm 
cable f. r chlldreo and U th,

most cases 
'oaver fails and ca.n be 

severe and 
It ia equally vaS- 

■ the, means 
maayebUdren

thirtv-fjve CiatTS.



7*
mm. It mtiMM Id kmUM, yc^ |ml% -

L*dr«niitli. B. C.

'-iMj C.-

!lB!'j«£:;.j|.to*’®4 „

JOST 4BRIVED
New Crop of

Alfalfa Hay
JOHNSTON &CX).
Sb<meste aii4 W ; ; Hwialmo, B. 0.

^7
Stop Che Leaks 
in^^rCoalBill

Use a Gurney-Oxford 
range and save-20 pep-cent. 
of your coal bill.

The “Chancellor” shown 
here is the finest steel range 

. made by the well known- 
Gumey - Oxford Company. 
There’s no better to be had 
in the country'. Made in 
more styles and sizes than 
any steel range on the mar
ket, with every bte device 
for economy and conveni
ence.

Royal Bank of Canada
Branobas Throughout The CknmtiT

&vmgs OBank Department
w-tnimuwiu n

Material is the bert to be 
had, inside and out. With 
or without reservoir on 
either end. Guard on ash 
door. Braced oven bottom. 
Drop door on warming clos
et. Divided oven flue, to 
insure even baking. Broil
er top. Thermometer on 
oven door if desired. Made 
for coal or wood. Bes 
these special features—

se:ex>§

>thedXFORDV 
/^CONOMIZERi^

&y f Il3 ?«■
Shooting Tragedy'. » oor* lat

1 tui-DLil u^► tuwurili^ iho hox mr stu-
u.c riw 1 r«,-w Oi tne <inut>ie sl.oiit.iiK t'"" inulde. He ennie out ***** .
tnigtHly up there, in uhi. h «u. I .O- “‘f"'*' '«*"*''< “Kainst the wall oi '**•'' <l«lariB» ,
............ ......... — > ho »ttt there ou a identitv of *

ox. ,n lull view of the hotel. who.
Ihe i.olice in the ii,puntin>e wer« l>art French^ ^ I 

r ue in the dlVection t... rr^.' ^

The f.ill.ivvinu m-count l»i me j ...-,
s ITess of the double sl.oi.t.iiB t'"" '

lirx tl%aa>*A 1^ ...Ui ^ a. . . 1
•* .............................................. ’» •••• *• »* »«’ I .11-

was shot b.v a ranrhiu.m •ii.iiumI 
Haller and the latter in lur.n was
shot t,v the polK-e. will la. ouVon"«'f'alae" eije

A lelt phone inwcsaire “* »<*hw» to ndn
.. . 'll*.. _

■.............. .... I^IU «JUV M s»4««.

with ronvirl..i ahle interi.!it. T l!o I'nl- “* Huck Lake. ...... ..... ............
mer faniil.v are welt known asiund *"■• ^“xnders to semi Jlie n«*t«rioa.**

-h..r. .„d „ .,r„ih„ ,h.. p-wo,,,*;
inurdpivd otan rpai.l. In I.n.)v.mr h, ,mnt th.- .I.Um with bin rm. fl«u,
Kollowtnjj is the story of the ^.rtin o'*’*' his ariu and drooi>ing head for ***'*t« that
tragredy. noarl.v an hour. Some of Uk- police •’uin; of tha n«^^

returned and a vkkrv was i>ent i., “i»»«o»a |
mil \ Ictoriu asking whether there would

--------- ---------- .. irry h« iu.stificuiion for shooting the hum *»*.who alia**.
•inode that has .stii red J er- ___________ "

To **** «“>«“ of an ii

tragedy.

A CoroneriK inquest tonight
rsnll ____... - . .

HC.V e|»i—... v.». „CU> ..nviiieu j er- ________
.... ami district to the de(>th.s. The After an interval of p«rfaaps~ 
details have lieen, and might aealn minutes Haller rose and turned m States »«. 
lie written In ternw calculated to down a trail leading into the F«>«ei.‘ T 
recall the wild and woolly davs -ar- hush below the traclg on the aide oie /blT "
lcature«l in so-culhsl western drama, poaite the hotel. As he was guinv .™-
.As a matter of fact the details are “ “hot was fired at him and then -Now Lh«*._ . ' ''
Konlid in the e.xtreme—a brutal mur- '"ur more in succession to see if he In a noaiii ^ “*
Hn.r hung would halt. He kept going until the the ^
ting attempt to escape on l.ie part brush concealed him. “»e lady wjy,

ofThe^rT’ Constables Laacy and Hoardman bat. 0^of the homicide to the scene of and a volunteer weis. fkiancini . ***• '
hi his crime, and the sla.viiig of the w^y to'cUi 
outlaw by the officers of-ihe law

Martin Haller wa.s a rancher v»ho 
had taken up u pre emj»tlon on Hold 
Cn«k. near the international liooml-

down I

jle* Laacy and Hoardman. greater bat.
dunteer were setu iA> Waldo *h>“ac'al secrets from 
limb the hill and coma imek Uonalres for Uw. v- 
the fugitive, others direc- ful coterienillVaniuni,. IU.. _.-i. '-OCCTie.7Zi vjiaers uirec-

r Vbho ™ niovements of the stalkers . '■ /
Hold o* hhe railway hank. ^ been ashitor L

^oml- * *“* .wPproachiBg men must have been flnanoial
frjack plain vi«w of Haller during the tional sia.i_ „’’**”**** 

^“''‘.most of .heir detour and th^ flcf i-M,
confirms the Imprewion that he did ***® «»l«Wies tim

HotJr'.TV J* " "■'“V.to hurt them. IW came *^'^h telta of botws-ngL.
Hotel, at Krag down until they were within a few Rogers (now

boforn h. _____________ ...

imernational Iw'ilml- ,----- - ---------------
He was a hunter, lumlierjack plwln view of Haller during

?nenaJ roustal.out. . «“o«l of «beir detour and thW fact member~^~ioJ^ ****"^^ tuuoi. ui ineir
confirms the i 

‘-------1 want

^nnd genenaJ roustaliout.
W'ni. Palmer was manager for

r.r»* s >■
•Ince. Haller became abusive In thf Haller evkVmtIy thought that 

.n. b.» .o Pb.

new cover. He rusheH Ksst

his others at ths WaMorf kZ 
h‘" It was before I had b»sk«, 

Heinm
•ndvMUt

to aettle.

ol was no hesiUsiy
part of -the system ' 

the tag theirHaller retained aw.v irom the “f* W

i.I°'he“onsW^“^h.'’"^ “*“* crosjS thiTac'k ai^r‘“a. 1______.**i”T?* _ **** injuriee. It fusilade of bullets wh/», ■‘••‘^eptlble man. .j.

e^aakment. Although mortally “ "h* •» a mlgltty u ^

rhen t^Mobi: •»“ Of hr bh
him and plug. "^**** Heinw I know heU% 

He staop- - But I am stlqirisrt tfest^

KBAILCS°sss“ —»--.2ra.

qne Weddings

fwtorer that .

On Saturday evening he camo up 
from hie ranch. he had bis rifle

'^‘he
tragedy he was seen eittlng by the 

his handsroadside with his heail in 
and his rifle in bis arms

Palmer and her guests were
eating ^per in the h^rdlniM 
room. Tife double report of « rifU-—.... uuuDie report of a rifle

4rom the direction of the bar-room 
the first intimation thej- had 

Ralmer and others 
^®«* *® ^ »>■«■ Haller, rifle in
hand, otdered them to go back, or 
he . would kill them. Tbev went 
back, except Mrs. Palmer, ’she ran 
to her "on. t^o was reeling, with his 
hjUHU at hU' breast, and supported 
him In the sitting mom. where he 
aank -Tm killed!” the young m, 
exclaimed. ”rm shot In the lu^ngs.

Haller left the bar room for the 
open air and taking his time dis- 
•IJpeared in the din 
mouth.

Proving Constable William loeac;

wo';;^Xr^-‘ nrnrtaJiy » a mighty fsct«r k M
wounded he climbed a fence. still alfa ra. and owl-Sr,r ^closed and he passiHl the first house Po”**®*"* at aCWsaim

........................... « • y-» M®. a hUi
-- ------- *■'“ |'•••'r»x.-^s »lfV III 711 nOUIIO

and got into a small cottage in the *"• - — a-—- age. i 
known that he had been torshlp was dsdtbd.~*uwn max ne had been

hit but how seriously could not be i
ascertained, and the pursuers were *» am miiumuimbm

- .------ caUon iBvolviag u» nh (incareful not to Investiguto too clo^ cation lavolvlag tl» nh d 
- at first. The house was cautiote- territory to ths GuhUi

approached from the rear and » fe -ai.u _ ____
t on a stick was i

—f level of the wln< ____
noticed and « pl«nk was then shov^

Iv at first. _ ____
iV approm-hed from the rear';;d‘'‘'; ^,d, ' ''JlZ’i'rT"

on a slick was shoved up dMave u ^ ^ “ “ Imtsi^aHjml m 
level of the window. It w^nt ^ *

■cod a^ « plank was then shoved “«“• ■noothed ths
lUffh tllA winrlrsw nrHal. _I^V « . a -----as

Provincial Constable Will.am loeacv 
wasjn the dining room of the hotil 
at the time of the shooting

through‘the wi^nd‘ow.

ii:p^r7z.T‘c.. ,^z“-
the house the Investigators were Hefmse in forciag tbs .ba^

Srir^’*p\L“fV* *" *’*’*^- *'“» ** P*®P>« *>«‘® • "•" •r^. r.r
on ______

------ - ,„ B ,0,01'of i.loftd. with »“ P«H *«■
P‘"ow He whose control of ths i(ts«ti«i 

WM evidently suffering great pain hi. dondnattoB of fbs - ' 
The won-s-a-------------- rushed

exercised but H was i 
found lylAg <

^e cabin In a pool '

jed and such aid "as vllir'poHs’ihte^JJ^ ho«nn^i'’L’^" ^fought hack into the 
(g^ven to ths wounded man. Ho wm Jf bl,i^ th 7^ "" 
placed on the O. N. train, and accom operation was

jpanled by his mother and th* doctor lap^x,

nAvnprFT dost wisbi

>«“ The Oerm That » to
Destro.ved, tc Cnrs DmW

-w cwwyer, a Clever hmitleome 
•etrasa, he. tbli to My at ParMaa

*’‘^**' at 5 o'cr,,ck on'T...:2i^ Many a womaa iplto swnen death Intervened. • aa on i uesday morn twice a weHc Mr
In the meantime constable T.mu>v THp verHiot > ... . thinking that by smiliblM

had phoned the partl^lani to low^^- *ol- scurf she wfll ctire the do«l
Stepson at Femie, and every avail- at the tg* «
able oflVw waa ordered trf Krag and undersigned lurors emo— "P®"* 9«0 da.vs of 1*r ,r.£X.Xi*r;

.L nigr. ---------- - -^77In th« V.1I., ___
t of the tragedwho knew i

TTo whom ft may concern' Hava 
nxm evary hair tonic available 

Partalaa Saga, waa rac
tlon to him.

■-■a. lo-opie on Hm.inciai court room at Fornie o,, 
he day and night .August U.-ith, 1910, that on T-V.fr 
Elk river. Tho*. day. Augu«, 20th. lOlorin the Kr^ 

agedy were care- hotel, at Krag, b C b»w 
interfere with his move. I’almer c«n.rfo L d^afhirom cin' 
others paid little atten- h>dlets discharged frol *’

imiz to •“
know.'Woan oawyer,
■treet. New Yorfc. City.

for thin aad diort ha1Tl 
JoM Sawyer, S9 East Mth

Partalan SMPa 1. the Mfaottnc hair 
BMorer that haa created anch

jm-MUs

I Im two wmk9, »«o«.
‘*£r “dlLThlghlv pr^le

•ra#* ____________

At*® ‘**** »*‘d MaSln Siller on

Ing the dnndruO (nna. sal ik 
hair |M-eparatlon on esrtli tt* 
do that Is Vewbro'S 
a delightful hair droMItg. »« 
ough antiseptic s^lMtmil «*' 

.. from use of other’s hah J*
rifle in the .Sold hr leading dragglfU. Se

whom rents in stamps
g dragr«

specilxl agent.

hotel

"""p- P«"»T „d B,n

A GOOD BE
he had his dlnnw ’th^. "iwe ^ 
^ opportunity given to naj

'here he comes; runT^ he made by those In authorliTrnte ^
«»toto. Btodto. to .ju;

« wui enrn narsh. InatralaM hair 
aflky and humriaat hair in 

MW day*. DO not confound pari-
,a|w Sage wHh o^ preparatloaa of

m^mrtrnma liogll aaa I____
misSr**? fa *«5* Itofl order,ioy at the —ne ptio. charge* pre- 

id by th* 0—*itiaa maksr*, Qirm

made certain rsffcctlon 
*“‘'’'“8 the said to the Churth of »»«•■? 

Martin Haller examined aad arretrted. in Victoria to
- that n*ai did not go t« ^
Ll‘*IU. . .ija> cause they could not

i::^srnr^cir^'ft‘‘'*j;
to commend * good ••?** g 
hear It. I

gben ny«**^ 
away. (* 

by'the Rw. 
neg: It «« 'of Winnipeg; « 

the evaal*g.O<-A.ug J^ !^ 
va White of NaB*i»o 
ly good ' *“"“Si’

jB.'\ .......... ..
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SAKAggaraBE PRESU. WED.VESDAV!A^i7ST 3lT 1»10

^A 5*KiUlwr^*l£tlok. -

Duputy Attorn-Frenzied ^om- Coopw' 
ey Genwal Ma anNeaaiyKped|

Lean Resigns ! IT^ghbor THB BXPBBSSMAN

yi:'

IGE
Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ice orders 
aiust be in this office by 
!0 a. m. to insure delivery

Union Brewing CoXt
Nanaimo, B. C.

INIEATS MEATS
I JUiUY. TOOWO AHD ‘nBHim.

I in «tet jom w»m%. nSuiMiii^; ftm eeuoi. mj be, m* 
I at ann mtM. M rs« mb hM. TW M*a«7 roMt 
I ittBMr you »iU M at ito CoamopoUtaa Mukai. aa ««U 

ObetoHl Staaka mU Ckepa foa Biaakla^. Tha aMa*ls*b.rr:;rs.“^
lED. QUENNELL & SONS

jnimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME SERVICE

Vicioria, Auguat 31.—Mr. Hugh A. nimood, A«artut 80.—A terrifying ^”*.T***
Maclean, K. C.. for tha past twelve »>«d to band ?_ **“ V?”
veer. w atniggie with «n infuriated woman • "PaMaHy.
.veara deputy attorney g«K,-al of the p„^-e„t her from killing an mred 
province of BrHleh f’o!..inbia. to neighbor, in which guna, duba. ropee ” 
which office he was appoint^ during f*»ta and teeth figured, in the l*>Utr 
the brief regime of Hon. .loseph Mar- «* district, back of
tin. has tendered hie resignation of brought here to-
the u u . •**>' A. Reichert, an aged ran-
the position he has filled with auch ^^er. But lor hia Interferanoe. Reich 
high credit to himself and euch com- ert declares that Michael Callaghan,

? plete satisfaction lo tin. government, an «««« rancher woi-Jd have been kil 
5 in order to become ni»arlnor in the *’y ntrpatrick.
I wMl known legal flm. of Rlllott A Fwterday morning
I Shandley. Ihe reaignaticn .. under- ‘‘f t# save the life

___ . of (allaghan. For more than an
stood to take oflecc on the 81at inat. hour. Reichert «tys he was compeiled 

• 'tonmrrow). but at the request of to stand outside a barred and barrl- 
1 Attorney Oeneral Bowser. Mr. Mac- •“* *** ^ >>«*tal
> lean has cheerfully agreed to place *>««**'>« of Cailag^n by Mrs. Pits.

mices mi mlvlmr at the dlspoa-‘ ^ his way to I—•— n-11-.j.-- «_

a of 48/

e Callaghan, who is; »i "I u. ^ ^

) period of one year, bbr which tina the grip of the woman. who is much 
> new incumb^t will have been able to .voimger.Relchert declares that Mrs. 
H familiarize himself witr his respon- Fitzpatrick threatened to blow off 
! Bible duHee. For the tinJs being the W* bead with e shotgun.
H mepector of legal offlcea, Mr. .J. H. R.v. strategy. Reichert eajw. he aue- 
1 McUsod, will also act a« deputy at- vwffisd in getting into the Callaghan 
* tomey general. It is jcpitte probable, house. which was spattered with 

howicver, that later on Attoiiiey Gen blood from the bruised and bleeding 
- eral Bowser will work out in jiracti »'a“cher who was helpKeas in a chair, 

cable form certain rec-nstruction F'o»‘“« «n attempt of the angry wo- 
plena which have been obtaining his ^ *^*fh a club Reich,
considerntion. with a view to furth *’* grabbed her by thg arms.
«r enhancing the ner\-icealnlitr of the struggled back and forth
machinery of the <hvartme,,t.‘ In this '■«>® wrecking the fur-

DAVID

Fitzwilliam fit. 
OBOOBB

Economy, Crown and 
self>sealexg preserve 
jars at prices to suit 
your purse.

GROCERIES
. OfAUmnda

BjeyelfiS
M«*w la jmm chaMa gm 
9M.00 Urn tMJ
tiwa la a IM al » 
Mt aa da aak daloy ar p 

a* a
pries wiB be lost. Yoa wfO |

W. H. Murton
« VieUrfa Oaaseat ^

/Hr 
8 -

Lediysmith

EFFECTI\T3 MAY 1st.

eS: —
r"; %SSr viz

111
%5i

eonmvtion it is not iiiii.rolmlfie. in 
vVw of the largely incr«.ised legal 

. (hat the de-

niture.
By •

aged to throw the
)rt ReloheK 

Oman down. He

L 0. YOUNG 
Contractor and Bonder

m. (hat the de- "K™ to inrow ine woman down. He pi o f... , — . . .
.iship n»v ben. Callaghan to teriag.. roph & Estimates Fonusbea

quickly. The aged farmer, though Boa US. mzwlUieai 8t.

business of the Crown, 
pnty attorney
after he dividisi. quickly. The aged farmer, thc^ugh

It is with the keenest regret that **•
Hon. Mr. Bowser has accepted the 

slgnatlou ol his indcfatigible ami

L. It. Chetham,
W Victoria, n. c. Diet. Pass. Agent.

able deputy; it is with e*,ual regret 
{4rha|>s

kALBERNI
rByAutomobUe

GTi Til

^ or day.

' FINEST ON THE COAST mce.” HFINEST ON THE COAST. 
GIVE D8 A CALL.

that Mr. Maclean severs hi. 
relationship with the minister who 
has iieen his chief-'or their relations 
have slwavs lieen luost pteusant and 
mutunlly appreciative.

Invaluable Sen ire. ..

Maclean has rendered invalu- $25,00©.
■vice to me and i-j ihe^prov-^ Reichert ,^sajs that ('allaghan firat 

said Hon. Mr. Bowser, discus- met Mrs. Fitzpatrick about fifteen

gereil aerdsa the Boor to the kitchen 
where Jie secured some hale ropei, with 
which he bound the anus of the wo
man. whofn Rrichert Ihen removed to 
her own home.

Callaghan and Mrs. Fitzpatrtci 
own atljohjing quarter sections of 
land on the road leading to Rocky 
ki^ from the Moraga valle>-. Call- 
aghgn la reported to be worth abort

‘THEBASTIflff£a™?«

, A * a , 
Livery Stablef

[la tha jdaca to ring ep oraaE| 

bloeka cat aU leagtha V J

[Walter Akenheadj 
EmxKdma'

Espuit ft M 
Biilwiy Co;

For pla^i aaA

Bing the resignation j-esterday. -Com 1>‘^ husiwnd died, 1^? ptt
ing to this province as ocpuiy a'.- ac.ruainlnnee oy at Nbalr voric.

'HILBERT WILKINSON*”™" years ago. •®«>‘ «ft«r him the restgeneral tweI\o years ago,
' with ten years prcviou.s cxiKrience'in Mra.. Fitzpatrick persrad-

that capacity in the sister province f’aHaghan to go to Oakland end 
‘ of Manitoba, he has had twenty-one Pr®Pe«y «•> her. TYiejr

luarrejled in .lanuur.i- last and as 
i result C^lagfaan is said to have

*««0Areor iMP«ov».

TRESPASS NOTICE.
--------  .years' continuous service as deputy

t~'Sl L':rf”-*rT II,. .... .hu. o,cp ^ -
own control, and .'arthw notice ii of the office. «ot only by Re'chwl lives on an adjoir^ing ranch
given that any parson or pweoe* distinctive ami marked hiPllt.v, but ***^ been^friemlly with both far
.f*1*0 by reason of his lort.t and ipe- ““"y

c!^e. t£Swl!SLl‘‘' experiimce. His retinement ------------------ e—..
SAM’L C. DAVIS f”>n» the provincial service will be a *
Wot. 11. dlatinct and very great loss to the

irtment, with exx-rx- detail of the

We have much s|HXla1 vnri‘ 
r graspl

Moving Van.

PlioBa 188.

* notice—w. rk peculiar-

IW IMl^^^Tsi. J..M ..d -
»wal dalme, attuate la tha “T

ftSS'.i'^'lStOFT.AS-JOLLEY T... ....... ...........
Si^Jj^l.^S^5‘wuiia«a.i general tea.mster

lorLaaquetl Islaad Mlahw* 
p. Umlted. (Non-Persaael 

Pree MlaM-’e Certifloato'
B, Intend, alzty dnja!

^dau hermd, to npply ta 
gttf Recorder for » carUneeAe 

the purpose of,
Crpwra Grant ol tha a-'

4 tethir take notice that aa-|
„^8eetlon 87, must be com I

A GR%tT Sri;nK-E 
The Vancouver (.’rickot club have 

unearthed a new and impular cap
tain. Flaying against tho Meat HMd
team on Saturday at Brockton 

our locrl' conditions Ro'“t. Capl. .1. .t. Y. Morrison too..'
of the Vancouver eleven 

fleiq

at a moment'
I.V n-lnt«sl t i

Licensed Cit/ Scaven.-fk'
CAtENt.KK imnbia >-ear by year. Of the depnty and displayed abilities 0.1 the

attorney geiwml there is thus re which the whole of the e'sven hope 
qpirivl n particular and riose acqunin will reeult in hM

First-Clasr 

: Work
MotwH end All CteaoM at 

White Fiacy Wang .1
^ Price. Very Be«K,,«iji^ '

lafaWlaifrTbaWiMtf'' ' C
■

>o» goad. Wanal^, ■.

Treapass Notice.

•N thto »th day of Jw,

PERCY WILLIAMS, 
l.w for SOd.

tance with all the details of the 1«- captain of the teoia next year. Capt. 
gal aspects of the railaav lielt an I Morrison has a powerful and steady 
•;u administration, the Fsqulmnlt A forward stroke which resulted in hie

• Lr:r,'„.r ‘rjs
titude of nh.il miiHit ti" terniedl lo- Knd

le Central 
„ Restaurant
W*» day and night
5 PHlte»arT. Proprietor.

must be given the West
__ _ _ -.................................... .dro.u for a apleadid victory amd
THOS. RICHARDSON ’'h>«Ieanh:,.t mention should be given

at his flneer-ends. aiKf uh„h n-« Hood for a well-playc.l Innings of
----------------------------------------------- -------------- ►"* r*** *»’'•' " be abl' 7» not out. The score v as; Vancon-

to famiWanre hlneielf with diirim- ver 94, West End 118.

Vancouver CitV <ri<-l^riers should t«ke . l«e-
J -rhe go»ernnie,ft is .xceedingix „„„ Nearly the home club

. sorry i,, los,- s,, el'-cient and official „ saviour and ixwisiuly this is
la growing at aa oaormoue rate. *" -Maclean. He ha* alxvays iwwn the etroke rec|uired. Eves v cricketer

are apleadid chancee for la- • dfput.v *"<• one of the heaixl of Ibmge'.s i.c glide and
kt of Urf» Azid imaJl AiBOttiiU. very beet Crown prowcuiti'« British Tyldwil*-v‘.s

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel t .'wm

We have the AgaatMe for the
rAERBANKS-MOHSH.

CAMPBELU
and

ROCHF.STER
AS AND GASOLINE ENCmiS 

Bicyeke Sold and Repaired. 
AntOBMMe Work A'SpadMty

lationship bn» nlwn>s K-fii

Beal_^tate
E.&N.

Nanaimo

Works!
^ vn,.

cut a.ai Ha\ ward's off- 
hut these strokoj all secured

ccaas. ^Tfr/"I./tin:'LX: rt lESx
J la-ixa ▼ancouver, for him Increa.«es of salary hopln,- the lait.r heaven onlv koo«-». The

that ue mic-ht thus be alt- to retain brilliant leg by als„ ,s distinctly
_____________ __________________________ serxires for vet „ lii-i.. longer at nmv to fhe game. Shre,.vt.urv was a

leaol. tVe haxe i.lvn h.o. Mr Mac p,^
_ . '■'‘P’’*'*'’*'* ‘'s in lini' Ttant mat- , on.-ern-d In koeplui; the Imll
Esqminaltt Nanaiino Bailway Co ‘ his wuket.s. There na.v h«

privyco.in. il ii bntiy. onlv but a f.-xx dc^seatexl Joke in’onde,. f-h-
months Sinec h.s r.-Mirv from an l.v ^ine pnrag^ph appeirs in both 
portnnt mission ns r-vo, s, nt „t. ve of u'.sM „n.l tVovInrel hut If th-re ,s

_____  th- i.ix.xini.- at life capltnl |t n-ss|s a key to get fn 1
SiHxik-rng both pi-rsiTTi-ilb- rnd for thi> -.............._.. ..

^Agricklturai. Timber, and 8mb«r- (sov.rmnrni. «.> r,r- ■ s..rr. So '
baa ^de far sale. Tor prleea los.. Mr M.., i.„n .C '• M „i|..an.i < "entv years i sunerel from
l^.l» .pp„ io IP. Uuul A*« ............................. ................... .. « I- =— o'J ... ....^T^-lot* aadriearal Surborb*. I .hAx:,,_u,, • / ' ■ ■ ,.rh, o. e.l me m trv f'h„n.V.rlain'., fal,...

a ‘ ........ .. LmtHra. .7% mr

I Promptly Attended to.

R. J. WENBORN
PROPRiarroR

A.W. JffcGteeig^

Our Motto-Prompt AtteoftkE
row aipreeM^hauIliii. alE' “

WeareP^e^sei |
‘ 'i

GROCERIE ai
[JAMES HIRST |

em OHocHE M
m 1888 - - . - i

Land for Sale
Fresh New Seeds

Freeh New 8eMe for JMra aal ttm' 
tka. Call aad see them, a*

The Seoleh
Meat Piear and 
Cream Pxifts
Every Saturday 

WeddiBg Cakes a Specif iity
JEROME WIL80H.

Wurevz, Gomox Rd.

|a. II. MEAKIN
ll.tniHVAKE, CROCKRT 

RROCERIH, we.
t Matloaarf mM Bekbol WtapSta 
Mkr et. oy»oMe Midi way ak^ M



We have juat found mn alwdute- 
Ify PUT« Ollv« 0(1. and ft ia so 
good that It hM Iwd much to 
<o with increMhiir the popular-
«y'of Olii-e Oil as a foor h««.
Tt>- an bottle; as tfRi ^O cents.

E.P1IRBDBT&C0.
JPamilj- Dn«l8^-The QoiUty 

Store. *

At The Hotels

AX TBE wnroaoB

11^

D.J.JENKIN^
Undertaking Parlor

1. S. need 5 BaaUoa atrasA

JOSEPH M. BROWN
OHRONOMCTM AND

OOLO MEDAL nOVALAAl 
•OCIETY leoa 
MEDAL. HIGHEST AWARD- 
B. c. A. A., teoe.

SRSOtALTIBSi - RapMtlRK, Mirono*

OHimOH KtBBR

WKDN-KSDAY. AUGUST 31, 1910

•Ba mum aad taka a bottle u( Cham 
barlaMi’a C<dic. OholH>a and Diarrho- 
aa Banadjr with 70a whsn starting 
as row trip this summar. It cannot 
bo obtained on board the trains or 
BtsasOT. Obaatsa of ^/atar and 
oHiaata oRca estosa anddsa attadm of 

aad H Is bMt to be pra.
pared. Sold by all dealers.

J..». OUldn, N. VaneouTer.

MacArthnr.. Haatrsal.

I. A FWlUpa. Bsriln, Ont. Dayton. Wash.. Aug. 81.» DsHvar- 
lag a tearful fareweH last aJgfat, Rav
W- A. .--------...

would walk down the street arm 
in arm with a nalooa kasper Inst as

_____________ That'o my
to aava souls. Uagis with the peo
ple you would save, mio aver saved

lag in actual contact with him who ,

‘ 312.

s asA SSob a bathT*

rc^„.

. A%. Al -TW comt has 
iwsdvad a reply from the 

I to Ms proteat agahm 
S Cd

the pastor for hla attitude in 
' Oar > this and as a 

hb rasigsad. sartag far-
MMSot cdmld to bac 

a UaveUiiw man. I we 
ilMeoadiathapi^b

mty to me w a man *, 
^a^ pwt of tho

». Hanla will probably accept <
S £iSSSr^' JIsJw AoUbWl

m$ imiy Nitnt 
■IRMfMtt 
NITUNI

s marriawa tmik pines in Port- 
Imad mat wadk or Ute Maria MaUs 

|bM da%htar oC Mr. aad Mrs. 
MaUaol Oadhr (OMMoti ta MT. Ckaa,

taPortlaaA IWao 
tamd at i

at a local 
d la

to ia Itaor,

SOE-iS^iU'jn;:Me loaqs the tzada

«BRto bp the Bsv. Iafssa> aad af- 
toraardS a imaptdoa. was hiM at 
tba towM ot-Mr. aad-lCtm VaasUtas 
mattvas or the wraem.

Brtda was jewaad fas a shadow 
elotift trl ------- -------------

ttora aad piwiaw la^ wMh a taUa 
atol. htod |a.M ODMV Mob. 
esam aad kOtoW dr.ttw vattagr. Har

a diaawd aad 
t the trosat Sha

toa or the vaOap.
tnwsWM salt was or bias

_____ lotlL^^ hat to Mtdt Mr.
aad itoa. lioegord. wfll apaad a 
mcalft la Saa vraactoco aad U» 
Aagatoa. aad btoora ratand^ to 
itorttaad. whars thsp wOl bagia bona*sajsss.’fffiitr*-**-

PmreM * Dojle Oa 
Quality

tteatiM Wool Wear
as hast oa earths Vtew Oad^

Five Acres
Price $1600

All cleared and under cultivation; good 
house, large bam, cow house, stable, sever
al chicken houses, all fenced, good water, 
all in first-class condition; immediate pos
session can be given; Price $1600, terms

A. E. Flanta, Ltd.
a.Irt, D.|>o.lt B.aa kc I

Cleanliii
Civility-

And a disposition to take
avoid trouble is a good
^e^^thuBandtcAeadvauuJ^a

H. & W. City Marl;

WVHN miwsTfe 
lAimBrut 

fftlftflL
QUALITY

, A. Harris, for three years pastor

Goo. A SUters*Invlctu8 BoQts$4.50 to Q.50 
Gold Bond Boots For Men $4.50 to $6.50 
Our Great Pit Boot, Always..........$8.00

V. H. Watchom
The Store Wit^ All New Goods

Hilbert & McAdie
UNDERTAKERS

TslaphcM IM. Albart Mrast'

UQUORAOt

(SseUsa

dsnt of ProTladslmmfJ

q«ors by rstafl ismtm

arding Scl 
For Boys

School
Kear Duncans. B. C.. E. A N. 
Ry., A boArding school for boys 
imdsr thlrtaen. conductad bv the 
Sistars of St. Ana.

■ situate At 1
Wa, from J__^ .
mo Loraadfad U a 
ColumbiA.

Dated at f___ _
<rf August. iSijT

MEN'S SUITS aSSsSj
On Credit

r PaysMSt. libmsl Orsdtt, I^>w i
PrtoML Vaar WbOa Vasrlag.

Lester Oo.
J. A. MaOca. Aoctlosssr. Mgr. an dsala^

We cmrry the largest stock 
ofDisoandOylinder Qraph- 
ophones in the city. Omr 
Record stock is complete. 
Oall in and hear them.

MEB BB08.
Music Dealers

Com-

Pfeserving Plains
Bradshaws, (lrg.red) Box 60c 
Qreen OaRS, (green) Box 50c
Damsom Plum, (black) Lb. 5c

GEO. £. PEARS0>' & CO.,
fSu nmssuck »PAnicDUB cbocebs’

NEW ABBITi
At Th6 Big
350 Pairs of Wool
Ihs wool blsahsta thto s
glva our osatoasma tha vary bast obtatsabto for tto s 
Whito wool BUakaU |4.*0 U. 9104W par pair.
Otmy wool BlanksiA tS.10 to 97.60 par pan.

I, 9S^ts 9*.50|Nr p*:

Ladies’ Home Journal]
7W Ladtos Hmm JosrsAl Isttama aad Mgto I 
at this stora. Pwrfsot flltiiig pattesua 10 aad M a

Attmmttrrmfttt I
^TYLES hatir than 

ever. Factory eq^H^ 
xvith new mackinenf 
throughout. AH 

fjodsof manufacturing

r improved 50^-^
in direot ^ro^ortion^v^^ 
too. Snuirt—Stylish andl^ 
ihle to the last degru. 
models on display today. Y^ \ 
cordially invited to inexact

SPEHCEI
Mrnm


